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BILLY LEWIS &  CO
Miss Pryor, Alleied Victim, aid 

Miss satterwbite on the Staid. 
Birtta Testified.

You  V a s t  to B ay  o r Bot 
P ric e  a on  B rooorloo . P h e n e  27.

Call for a sack of our Prim
rose flour and be pleased.

P r t e d  F r u l t f f i — A p p l e s ,  

Prunes, Apricots, Pekches, 
Raisins and Currants. ^They 
are fresh.

C a n ’e d  V e g e t a b l e s

of every kind— Asparagus, 
Hominy, Okra and Toma
toes, Tomatoes, corn, etc.

i n i d  S o u  p i

fal

Oxtail, Vegetable, Mock- 
turtle, Pea, Bouillon, Juli
enne, Beef, etc.

You can always get coun
try ground meal from us.

%
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Billy Lew is k Co.
P h o n e  INo. 27
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l .  D. C. Urpartmeat.
The nio*t important work the 

Daughters of the Confederacy 
have undertaken for 1905 is the 
building of a Home for Wives 
tn<l W idowaof Confederate Vet
erans. Over fifty application* 
have l>ecn already made to the 
Ihmghtera of the Texas Division 
of the l T. D. C. by good, worthy 
women who are no longer able 
to care for themselves. The 
Daughters are responding to the 
call. The lot of over two acres 
has been purchased and funds are 
being raised, do that the work of 
erecting a suitable home may be
gin at once. All chapters in the 
State have been asked for im
mediate assistance. The Crock
ett Chapter will give a reception 
for benefit of this home, Satur
day, March 11th, at residence of 
Col. D. A. Nunn, hours 3 to 6 
afternoon, 8 to 11 evening.:] Ad 
mission 85 eta. All are oordially 
invited. W e want a contribution 
from every man, woman and 
child in the town and country. 

Mas. C. N. Coeet, 
Corresponding Sec.

........ » M  - ......  ■ —
Raw or Inflamed Lungs 

Yield quickly to the wonderful 
curative and healing qualities of 
Foley’s Honey snd 1 far. It pre-

Election Order.
Be it ordained by tl»e city council o( 

the city ot Crocactt tiutt there shall be 
held an election in the city ofCrocxett 
on the drat Tuesday in April, 190lt, it 
being the 4th day of raid month, to elect 
three aldermen and a marshal.

J. W. Ha il , Mayor.
Cm as . Loxu, Pec’y.

Champion Liniment for Rheumatism
Cbas. Drake, a mail carrier at 

Chapinville. Conn., says: “ Cham
berlain's Pain Balm is the cham
pion of all liniments. The past 
year 1 was troubled y great deal 
with rheumatism in my shoulder. 
After trying several cures the 
storekeeper here recommended 
this remedy and it completely 
cured me.” There is no use of 
anyone suffering from that pain
ful ailment when this liniment can 
be obtained for a small sum. 
One application gives prompt re
lief and its continued use for a 
short time will produce a perma
nent cure. For sale by S. L. 
Murchison.

Cured Consumption- .
Mrs. B. W . Evans, Charwater, 

Kan., writea: “ My husband lay 
sick for three months. The doc
tors said he had quick consump
tion. W e procured a bottle of 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup, and 
it cured him. That was six years 
ago and sinoe then we have al- 

a bottle in the

Dallas, Tex., Mcb. 2.— Through 
its third day the trial of Forney 
Stafford in the Criminal District 
Court has passed without any
thing to satisfy the craving of the 
hunter after the sensational. At 
tendance has been fairly large and 
the order as a rule has been excel
lent. Three witnesses were ex
amined during the day. One waa 
Miss Eva Pryor, the cheif witness 
for the proeecution. Following 
her was Miss Ella Satterwbite, 
against whom it is alleged an at
tempted criminal assault was made. 
At the conclusion of her testimony 
the State rested. Pickens Burton 
wss the first of the witnesses for 
tbs defense and was on the stand 
after bis introduction for about 
three hours, and the hearing had 
not concluded when court ad 
jonrned until tomorrow morning 
at 9 o’clock.

Concluding her testimony this 
morning, Mis* Pryor told in re
sponse to the questions for the 
prosecution snd for the defense 
her story of the affair for which 
Stafford is on trial, and through 
the ordeal of question and cross- 
questioo, examination and re ex
amination. she told her story 
plainly and at times with emotion, 
though at no time was there wav
ering Ar hesitation. She declared 
that at 6rst she had hesitated to 
tell of the affair. Then she bad 
confided in her sister and the sis
ter had told tho story to her hus
band. That, she said, was the 

(cause of liie ueiajr m iuu piuvmu- 
ings against the alleged offenders.

M iss Ella Satterwbite was on 
stand for a part of the morning 
anri-afternooo and told a story of 
the doings of the day when she 
first met (be young men and of the 
night on which the events occur
red that have brought about this 
trial. Her story was not materi
ally different from that which 
had been given by Miss Pryor. 
She was as a rule calm and quiet 
and spoke deliberately. In cross 
examinations the ladies were 
questioned closely by the counsel 
for each of the sides in the mat
ter and not a point was knowingly 
neglected by either prosecution or 
defense.

It was about 4 o’clock when 
Pickens Burton, who was the 
companion of Stafford on the 
night in which he is charged to 
have committed the assault, took 
the box for the defense, and he 
was made to tell on the stand the 
manner in which he and Stafford 
became acquainted with the 
young ladies, and of the night in 
which the crime is said to have 
been committed. He was asked 
minutely about the portions of 
the city of Palestine m which he 
first saw Miss Satterwbite, of the 
further acquaintance between 
them, of the introduction of Bur
ton and Stafford to Mise Pryor, 
of the route over whieb they took 
their buggy rides and of the

I n wMmi
h e to k U b d

Judge Weeks questioned him 
closely be showed at limes impa
tience and irritation, but he quick
ly calmed himself each time and 
stuck closely to bis story. He 
was made to explain why be had 
uot been arrested at the same time 
with Stafford, where he bad spent 
the day after the arrest of bis 
friend, whether he had employed 
Tom Campbell to defend him and 
whether he bad declined to take 
the case. 4

It was at this juncture that he 
declared that he bad not employed 
Tom Campbell, but bad-employod 
Judge Morris, because be was 
confident that, whatever Judge 
Campbell could do, Judge Mor
ris could do as well. Judge Mor
ris bowed acknowledgment to the 
compliment and added: “ And 
possibly a little better.” Laugh 
ter rippled over the room, and 
Judge Buford for the prosecution 
showed some little feeling as be 
appealed to Judge Muse to forbid 
in so serious a case as this sn at
tempt that bad been more than 
once evident to laugh the matter 
out of court.

Judge Muse declared that at 
several times he bad noticed the 
exchange of witticisms between 
the members of the bar who were

present, nnd that he thought the 
whole entirely uncalled for and out 
of place. He instructed the jury 
to pay no attention to the doings 
of the attorneys nor to the things 
they say until they appear before 
them for argument. $8  

-

A Chicago Alderman Owes His Elec 
tiori to Chamberlain’s Cough 

Remedy,
“ 1 can heartily and conscien

tiously recommend Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy for affections of 
the throat and lungs,” says Hon. 
John Shenick, 220 8. Peoria St., 
Chicago. “ Two years ago during 
a political campaign, 1 caught 
cola after being overheated, 
which irritated my throat and 1 
was finally compelled to stop, as 1 
could not speak aloud. In my ex- 
tremity a friend advised me to use 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. I 
took two doses that afternoon and 
could not believe my senses when 
1 found the next morning the in
flammation had largely subsided.

■:4mm

I took several doses that day, kept 
right on talking through the 
paiga, and 1 thank this

it on talking through toe cam-
medicine

that 1 won my seat in the Coun
cil.” This remedy is for sale by 
S. L. Murchison.

quickly 
e nuali

La grippe coughs yeild 
to the wonderful curative quail 
ties of Foley’s Honey and Tar. 
There is nothing else “ just as 

Smith & French Drug

One of Its Class Only

is the only newspauer o f its class in 
Houston countv. Others are all better 
or worse. There is none like it.

is the only newspaper in Houston couu- 
ty giving away an $85.00 organ. It is 
going to make some paid-in-advance 
subscriber take the organ whether he 
wants \ \ r o r  not.

that life and the home are nothing with
out the Courier. As to how you like 
the Courier depends on how you feel. 
I f  you owe the Courier you will feel 
bad and not enjoy it. I f  your subscrip, 
tion is paid up and a year in advance, 
you will be happy and at peace with 
the world and t h e  C o u r i e r . (Apolo
gies to Buster Brown.)
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JUDGE JOHN H. 
REAGAN DEAD.

Passed Anj it His Hoot Hear 
Palestine loadaj Morning.

ANNUAL REPORT |Miid out during quarter. 
rec’d “

4%
4 4

Of N. E. Allbright, County Clerk, Houston
County, Texas,

To amount rac’d during quarter 
By “
T o  “
By “  paid out
To “  rec’d
By 44 paid out
To “  rec’d *
By “  paid out
To “  rac’d
By “  paid out
By “  to balance

2590. 86

60

91.58

930.45
084.00
050.89

SIXTY-FOUR YEARS IN HIBUC LIFE.

as Denty Saropsr, Rose to 
a Cabinet FeeJtlea la tlw Con

federacy, U. S. Senator and 
Railroad Commissioner.

Palestine, Tex., Mch. 6.— A t 5:80 
this morning Judge John H. 
Reagan died in the east room of 
his home, historic old Fort Hous
ton. His death came as a shock 
to the city. He was on the streets 
Thursday and appeared to be in his 
usual health. Friday morning ho 
oomplainad o f, a slight chill, 
which passed off with no apparent 
bad effects. Saturday be grew 
worse, but was not thought to be 
seriously sick until a few hours 
before hia death, when his lungs 
became involved and rapidly de
veloped into acute pneumonia. 
Such of his family as were near 
were summoned, and beside his 
wife, his daughters, Mrs. Bettie 
Reagan Ferguson and Mrs. Mollie 
Mobley, and little grandson, W ill 
Mobley, were at his bedside. Drs. 
E. W . Link and John M. Colley 
were in attendance nnd doing all 
that thought and skill could sug
gest to keep alive the vital spark 
of life so dear to Palestine, to 
Texas and to The South. Thos. 

masm:- B. Greenwood aod D. C. Bowden, 
sons of two of his early friends, 
were also preseot at the bedside.

The body lies in state in the 
parlor of his borne. There it will 
remain until Wednesday, the 8th, 
at 3 p. m.., at which time it will 
be borne to its last resting place 
in Bast H ill Cemetery by Pales 
tine Masonic Lodge No 31, es
corted by Palestine Commandery 
No. 3, Knights Templar, o f both 
of which bodies he had been a 
member lor more to an nny years.

The camp o f Confederate Vet
erans named for him will unite in 
ceremonies, and ail Confederate 
Veterans wherever dispersed are 
invited to be in attendance. Com
mander Allen - has wired suit
able notice to Gen. Lee at Colum
bus, and to Gens. Cabell at
Dallas and Edgar at Galveston, 
commanding in this department. 
The camps at Bryan, Huntsville 
and Tyler have already wired 
their intention to attend the fu
neral.

Palestine is already being draped 
in mourning for her honored 
dead. The proud and the humble 
alike revere the name o f the man 
who left a public life o f more 
than sixty years with clean hands 
and a pure heart. The casket is 
draped with the Hags o f the Con
federacy, the United States nnd 
the Republic o f Texas, each o f 
whieh he had served with the 
earnestness, zeal and courage o f a 
true patriot.

Dangers of Pneumonia*
A  cold at this time if neglected 

k  liable to cause poeumonia 
which is so often fatal, and even 

the patient has recovered 
lungs are weakened, making 

iliarly susceptible to the 
of consumption, 

ey and Tar will stop 
heal and strengthen 

rent pneumonia. 
- Co.

Showing the amounts received and paid out 
of the various funds by the county treas
urer of Houston county for the past four 
quarters, also the amount o f cash on 
hand in the various funds and the 
amount o f outstanding indebtedness of 
the county on the 15th day of Feb., 1905.

1905. 

Feb. 15.

3880.04 3860.04

To lialanco ................................................  650.89

REGISTERED UK PAID SCRIP.
\ ■

To amount of unpaid jury scrip.......... 90.00
“  “  “  “  road and B. scrip 1547.6J
“  “  “  44 county “  11810.15
“  “  44 44 C. H, and J. “  195.92

Total registered scrip................  .......  18588.68 13583.68

BONDS OUTSTANDING AND UNPAID.----------- ,

Feb. 15. To 5 court house bonds (4 $1000 each 
To 28 bridge - 44 4* 44
To 1 44 44 ................
To 1 44 44 ................

5000.00 
28000.00 

1999.50 
463.05

1904.

A u g . 10. 

Dec. 3. 

D ec. 10.
44 44

1905. 
Feb. 15.

JURY FUND— FIRST CLASS.

To balance...................................................• 343.02
To amount rac’d during quar. . ............... 102.90
To amount rac’d from other funds........... 6800.00

paid out during quar...............
rac’d during quar........... ......... 186.01
paid out during quar..............
rac’d during quar.............* .. . .  1768.80
paid out during quar...............
rac’d during quar....................  304.15
paid out during quar...............

rec’d during quar....................  37.04
paid.................. .......................
to balance...............................

Total registered bond............................  35462.55 35462.55

6389.81 

202.62 

2694.78 

, 6.08

126.71
121.92

Total outstanding debt.. .................. ..

cash  on h a n d  krr . 15, 1905.

9541.92 9541.92

1904. 

May 10.
44 44

By 44

By 44

Aug. 10. To 44

By 44

By 44

Dec. 3. To 44

By 44

Dec. 10. To
Dec. 10. By 44

Feb. 15. To 44

By 44

By 44

To balance...................... ............................  18L9*

ROAD AND BRIDGE CURRENT rCKD— SBOOND CLASS.

Balance  ......................... . 3595.17
To amount rac’d during quarter • • ........ 521.61

transferred.............................
paid out during quarter.. . .  
rac’d during quarter.. . . , . .  
paid out during quarter. . . .

679.62

44 44 44

rac’d during quarter............... 1662.49
paid out during quarter.........
rec’d during quarter............... 207.61
paid out during quarter.........
rec’d during quarter............... 655.05
paid out during quarter.........
to balance...............................

1800.00
906.25

1689.32
47.87

2088.06

15.42

631.25 
143.88

7321.55 7321.55

1904. 

May 10.

Aug. 10.

Dec. 3.

Dec. 10.

'  1905. 
Feb. 15.

Aug. 10. 

Dec. 3 .'

1905. 
Feb. 15.

44

44

4a

44

44

4a

44

ai

To balance.................. .................... 143.88

GENERAL COUNTY FUND— THIRD CLASS.

To balance......... ......................................... 6884.76
To amount rac’d during quarter................. 170.66

— ••I .lnrin<vnnarlMr .........|/***\« - - ’ o  a
rec’d during quarter................  196.53
paid out during quarter...........
rec’d during quarter................. 370.52
paid out during quarter...........
rac’d during quarter................  502.41
paid out during quarter...........

rec’d during quarter.......... 1481.08
paid during quarter................

By amount jury fund.........
By 44 R. am! B. fund 
By 
By 
By
By .

44

44

14

44

44

county fund.........................
court house and jail fund...

44 44 “  sink, f’nd
K. and B. sink, fu n d .........

49D46.23

1*1.92
143.88 
191.44

1256.57
1092.96
650.89

Total cash on band................................

RECAPITULATION.

To total amount unpaid scrip . . . . . . . . . .  13583.68
To 14 44 44 bonds.............  35462.55
By cash jury fund. . . . ; . ......................
By 44 R. and B. fund..................................
By 44 county 44 .......................
By 44 C. H . A J . 44 ........................
By 44 44 sink, fund..............
By 44 R. and B.
By amt. to balance

3457.66

44 44

121.92
143.88 
191.44

1256.57
1092.96
650.89 

45588.57

49046.23 49046.23

. Total unpaid debt../,............... 45588.57
TH E  S TA TE  O F T E X A &  (

c o u n tt  o r  Ho usto n . \ i, N. E. Allbright, Clerk of the county 
court in and for said state and county, do hereby certify that theslstve 
and foregoing is a true and correct statement of the amounts re 
ceived and paid out by the County Treasurer for the |*»t four quar 
ters and also a true statement of the registered indtbtednc>-» of -aid 
county as it existed on the l.Mb day of February, A. (>. 1905, as the 
same appears of record on the rocord for said county.

Witness my hand and seal of office this, the 5th day of March. 
1905. N. K. A ij .bhioiit.

County Clerk. Houston (Vxinty, Texas.
By J. L. Jo r d an , Deputy.

or  
To

i
By

To 
By
By amount to balance

4287.14

723.15

1862.52

308.74

1732.97
191.44

I

9105.96 9105.96

To balance................ .............................. 191.44

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL CURRENT- FOURTH CLASS.

May 10. To balance................................................ 5591.34
.................. * . . .  100.59To amount rac’d during quarter. . .

By

£

SyBy
To
By

To
By
By

u
tt

tt
»t
tt
tt
*t
tt

tt
tt
tt

paid out during quarter 
transferred to other funds..
rac'd during quarter.......
paid out during quarter . . .
rec’d during q 'larter...........
transferred to otbor funds.
paid out during quarter----
rec’d during quarter...........
paid out during quarter. . . .

received during quarter... 
paid out during quarter.. . .
to bRUUMi. . . . . . .t .

90.93
»

1807.70

274.59

793.35

30.95
5000.00

136.45

2008.75
106.02

5.49

108.33
1256.57

8658.56 8658.56

1904. 

May 10.

To balance.................... -................ ...........  1256.67

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL SINKING.

To balance................................................   2012.82
To amount rac’d during quarter............... 33.53

paid out during quarter...........
rec’djduring quarter................  30.31
paid out during quarter............
rac’d 44 44   68.67
paid out 44 41 ..............
rec’d 44 “    91.53
paid out 44 “  ...........
rac’d 44 » 44   564.45
paid out “  44
tobabalame.

1387.87

60

1.27

1.82

311.29
1092.96

A H o n t i n n  tn  T b n o o
A X l / W V U W V U  VV/ A i i W W VWho Are Interested in Good Horses.

He is a genuine registered 
horse, foaled at Highland.
O., in the spring o f 1S99.
He is n large handsome, 
dark bay horse, with left 
bind foot white; stands 16 
hands 1 inch, weighs 12imi 
pounds. In conformation 
he is a grand, big horse 
with u beautiful head and 
neck, and the very l»e«t of 
feet ami legs; short !>ack, J. W. T . Ho. 3 6 4 8 6 . 
deep body and very fine knee and hock action. His blood lines 
are the very best o f northern horses. That he will Ix-get speed 
and grand road qualities there is no doubt, as he not only in 
herits, but possesses, those qualities. Even common mare* 
bred to a horse of this class can not fail to produce foals that 
will find a ready market as carriage horses or roadstora us well 
as general all-purpose horses. He can bo found at my barn 
just north o f the residence ot John Monk. Marcs from a dis
tance will be taken care o f without charge except for feed. 
W ill not be responsible for any accidents while in my care.

I

J .  C .  H I P P E L , C ro rk a t t ,
l a x

'Foley's Honey and Tar
Cures coughs and colds.
Curas bronchitis and asthma. 
Cures croup and whooping cough. 
Curas hoarseness and bronchial 

troubles.
Cures poeumonia and la grippe.

Cough Settled on Her Lungs-
“ My daughter had a terrible 

cough which settled oo her lungs,” 
says N. Jackson of Danvilie, III. 
“ W e  tried a great many rams 
without relief, until we gave her

»iy ' ,y * *y ry 1V !!» g¥ ,V '

Hot and Cold Baths
A T  T H E

lotsl Barber Shop
4. D. FR IE N D ,

a bilious attack take 
’a Stomach and Liv- 

a quiek cure i» 
sale by 8.

.i •



Many Persons Have Catarrh of Kidneys,
Or Catarrh of Bladder and Don’t Know I t

WATER NOT NEEDED A Piece of Robbery.
Mm. Witherspoon of Quanah has in

troduced a bill into the House which 
purposes compelling manufacturers of 
all proprietary medicines to print the 
formula on ail pack a sea of such medi
cines. The bill has been favorably re
ported by the committee and has pass 
ed Its first reading, and seems to be in 
a fair way to become a state law. The 
Introduction of the measure was in
stigated by one of three causes. Mr 
Witherspoon, we understand, says that 
he Introduced it by request. It then 
had ita origin at the hands of black
mail, and was never Intended to pass, 
but was intended to be used to compe 
the Advertisers* Association (another 
name for the proprietary medicine, 
prepared foods, etc., manufacturers), 
to "come across" with a slush fund for 
the lobbyists; or it was done at the in
stigation of some innocent, but sim
ple person who had hoped to save the 
hWan race from utter annihilation 

or else (whisper it

Without losing a single animal, sev
en shepherds recently drove a flock of 
14,000 sheep from Mamuga. in Queens 
land, to Narrabri in New South Wales, 
•  distance ot 000 miles.

TEXAN THINKS MANKIND IS DET 
TER WITHOUT IT.

President Newhof and War 
CorrespondentRichardsWere 
Promptly Cured By Pe-ru-na.

After Many Years* Abstention Major 
Schiervnitr Points to Himself ae 
Proof of the Truth of H.*k Theory— 
The Late Qen. Lawton a Convert.

Mr. C. B. Newhof, 10 Delamare street, 
Albany, N. Y., President Monteflors 
Club, writes:

••Since m y advanced age / find that 
I  have bean frequently troubled with 
urinary allmanta. The bladder teemed 
Irritated, and mypbyakdan aaid that It 
waa catarrh cauaed by a protracted 
cold which would ha d ifficu lt to over
come on account o f my advanced yean. 
f  took Peruna. hardly daring to be Have

Major Theodore Bchlermter thinks 
he has disproved the theory ‘ hat 
drinking water ia necessary to the 
existence of s human being. He has 
not taken a drink of water for many 
years—Just how many he does not 
know, but it is ten or fifteen.

He found that water did not agree 
with him and he quit drinking it. He 
also quit eating all kinds of bread st 
the same time.

He began to take on flesh soon after 
be stopped using water and bread and 
is now fat and the picture of health. 
Although he is of middle age his com
plexion has the pink color and deli
cate appearance of that of a baby. His 
muscles are well developed and hard, 
and to all appearance he Is in perfect 
condition.

Rveq In the hottest days of summer 
he is not troubled with thirst. Occa
sionally he drinks a glass of beer, but 
It is not often that be partakes of that 
beverage.

He subsists principally on raw meat, 
served In the form of tartar sttak. and 
raw eggs. He eats few vegetables. 
The thirst which Major Schiermler 
had when he first began to abstain 
from the use of water for drinking 
gradually disappeared.

An old frontiersman. Oapt. J. O 
Merrill, in ttiecuaalng the matter of 
water drinking aaid that In the earlier 
days, when frontier officer* had to 
take long chases after Indians snd 
jorder desperadoes, the water supply 
question never troubled the men. and 
they would have given It little 
thought but for the fact that their 
horses had to hare water.

"Drinking water la s habit. Jnst like 
drinking whisky is.*’ continued Oapt. 
Merrill. "I helot god for several years 
to Major Jones’ company of rangers 
and there were several men in that 
company who had trained the meet res 
to go for days at a stretch without s 
drop of water passing their Mpe. If 
their thirst made them uncomfortable 
they were wont*, to moisten their 
mouth and throat with the jutoe of a 
cactus. I got so used to going with
out water on my long rides over the 
plains of went Texas that I still ears 
very little for the fluid , Frequently 
day alter day passo* without my 
drinking n drop o f water or anything 
except a small crip of coffee which 
I take at my breakfast.

"1 can show scores of old Texas 
frontiersmen who do not drink n gal
lon of water a month and are in the 
best of health and condition all the 
ttmr. I also believe that the lees 
water n person drinks the longer be 
will Hve.

"One half of these long, sinewy.

f  took Peruna, hardly daring to believe 
that I  would be helped, but f  found to 
my re lie f that I  aoon began to mend. 
The Irrita tion  gradually aubalded and 
the urinary difficulties paaaed away.
I  have enjoyed excellent health now for 
the pant raven momtba. I  enjoy my 
mania, aleap roundly, aad am aa well 
aa I  teas twenty yearn ago. I  g ive a ll 
praise to P e r u n a . C .  B. Newhof.

Suffered From  Catarrh of Kidnoyt, 
Threatened With Nervous Collapse, 

Cured by Pe-ru-na.
Mr. F. B. Richards, 009 F>. Street, N. 

W., Washington, D. C., War Coires-

r>ndent, writes: “ Exactly six years ago 
was ordered to Cuba aa staff corres
pondent of the New York Nun. I was in 

charge of a Nun Dispatch boat through 
the Spanish American war. The effect 
of the tropical climate and the nervous 
strain showed plainly on my return to 
the states. Lassitude, depression to the 
verge of melancholia, and incessant 
kidney trouble made me practically an 
invalid. «- This undesirable condition 
continued.despite the best of treatment 

Finally a brother newspaperman, who 
like myself hail served in the war, in
duced me to give a faithful trial to 
Peruna I  did so* In a short time the 
lassitude left me, my kidneys resumed 
a healthy condition, and a complete 
cure wae effected. I cannot too strong
ly rccommcd Peruna to those suffering 
with kidney trouble. To-day 1 am able 
to work as hard as at any time in my 
life, and the examiner for a leading in
surance company pronounced me an 
“ A ” risk.”
In Poor Health Over Four Years. 

Pe-ru-na Only Remedy of Real Benefit.
Mr. John Kimmo. Oil Lippincott, S t, 

Toronto, Can., a prominent mcrchanial 
that city and also a member of the 
Masonic order, writes:

*'l have been in poor health generally 
for over foar years When I canght a 
bad cold last winter H settled in the 
bladder and kidneys, causing serious 
trouble. *1 took two greatly advertised 
kidney remedies without getting the

through “ plt©n 
uot in Gath and tail it not in Askalon) 
it waa the work of the fine Italian 
hand of the druggists' and doctors’ 
strong lobby. For the past several 
years a trust has been building up 
stronger and stronger by legislative 
aid among the doctors and apotheca
ries. Last session It was thought that 
the climax waa reached, when a law 
pvaa enacted forbidding the purchase 
and sale of so simple'a drug aa pare
goric. except upon proscription of a 
“ reoognlred” doctor. A man caught 
up with the oid-fakhknted belly-ache, 
instead of dropping a dime and getting 
an ounce of paregoric and a world of 
ease, must waKx Into a doctor’s office, 
cough up a dollar, or more, for a pre
scription .then hunt up a “ pharmacist'’ 
and pay him at least half a slmoleon 
to fill that “ prescription”—all this 
whllo hla belly ached on.

The Intent of the bill In this case 
appears to be an attempt to drive out 
such old-time remedies as Da vis’ Pain
killer and Mexican Mustang Liniment 
—medicines In popular use more than 
half a century—Chamberlain’s, Buck- 
Uue's, and a host of other time-tried 
and tested household remedies ia or
der that the doctors and druggists may 
profit from the sufferings of humanity. 
Many of these secret remedies are 
regularly prescribed by the best of 
physicians, sad often under some dis
guise*

That the people need guardians may 
be true, that law* arc needed to pro
tect them from imposition is true, but 
that freedom to exercise common dis
cretion snd reasonable economy In the 
purchase of simple and harmless medi 
o'.ses should be destroyed and that the 
public be compelled to figz. at extrava
gant prlcen for advice It does not need 
or desire, and at the same time be 
compelled to use and pay for medi
cines compounded often by unscrupul
ous novices or greedy cormerants who 
are parties to this combine, la an out
rage.

The people will not stand for K; 
they have had enough tinkering along 
this line. They will stand robbing, but 
they won't stand this high banded pro. 
eednre.—Riley’s Rounder (Dallas), 
March 4. 1906.

desired results. Peruna in the on 
remedy which was really e f  any bene 
to me. I have not had & trace o f kidw 
trouble nor a cold in my system.”

Pe-ru-na Contain* No Narcotic*.
One mason why Peruna a as foui 

permanent us© in so many homes la tb 
it contains no narcotio of any kin 
Peruna is perfeetlr harmless. It  can 
used any length of time without acqu 
ing a drug habit. Peruna does not pi 
due* temporary results. I t  ia p a in  
cut in its effect.

I t  has no bad effect upon the syntei 
and gradually eliminates catarrh 1
removing the causa of catarrh. The 
are a multitude of homes whers Perm 
has been nsed off and on for twea 
years. Such a thing could not be pi 
sible i f  Peruna contained any drugs 
a narcotic nature.

A. J. TOWER COL 
! « * »  U l  A.

The Wit of Woman.
Women are the inheritors of the old

est. most universal human wisdom. 
They have more setae than men, for 
the simple reason that a man has to 
be a specialist, ana a specialist nas 
to be a fanatic. The normal man all 
over the world is a hunter or a fisher 
or a banker or a man of letters or 
some silly thing. If to. be baa to be 
a wise bunter or a wise banker. But 
nobody with the smallest knowledge 
of professional life would ever expect 
him to be a wise man. But his wife 
has to bo a wise woman. She has to 
hare an eye on everything.—Q. K. 
ChestertcsMn the London Daily News

RIFLE A  PISTOL CARTRIDGES.
the ranches In west Texas and In the 
little towns drink no little water that 
they hardly know what It taaes like; 
hut these same men can outfight ana 
outwork three of the ordinary fat 
water topers.

“The late Oen. I aw I on had trained 
himself to go for days without touch
ing water to hla llpa. He cook! Hand 
any amount of marching and hard 
work.

“ lie  got his first knowledge of the 
useleesnoss of and Injury of drtaking 
Urge quantities of water from the 
Texas frontiersmen while serving 
with his cavalry troop in this state. 
He began to practice abstaining from 
water drinking and It was not long 
nntil he could go for days running 
without pnrtaktng of It.”

It Is Capt. Merrill's opinion that 
many ills of the body are caused by 
the wster drinking habit.—New York 
8un.

Rifle and Pistol Cartridges in all calibeid hit, that ia, 
they shoot accurately and strike a good, hard, pene
trating blow. This ia the kind of cartridges you will get, 
if you insist oq hawing the time-tried Winchester make.
ALL DEALERS SELL WINCHESTER MAKE OF CARTRIDOMLVERY FEW. IF ANY. 

CIGARS SOLD AT 6 
C E N T S .  C O S T  AS  
MUCH TO MANUFACT
URE, OR COST THE 
DEALER AS MUCH AS

\\fe a k  W om en  M ade  S tro n g ,
WE RAISE LUCKY H ll RICE

The Best Tab # Rice Grown

WE SELL IT DIRECT TO THE 
CONSUMER In small quantities 
and PREPAY THE rREKHT.

S jlc k  W om en M ade W eft.TRIES TO 
E OTHER

Prescription ”  that H always helps and 
almost always cures. Ninety-sight per 
emit, of the women who give this medi
cine a fair and faithful trial are cared 
and remain cured.
i It is a powerful invigoratit* tonic, 

imparting health and strength to the 
womb end He appendages. The local, 
womanly health is a6 intimately related 
to the general health that when diseases 
of the delicate womanly organs are 
cored the whole body gains in health 
and fkrength. For weak and sickly 
women who ase *' worn-out,”  “  run
down ”  or debilitated, especially for

buy.
WVn a frtjcr a sued and hungry, 

Thrn Im civJn't voik r »  me', 
H»-‘»  got to do »otb» rutin*
- To nut'r the oil vrherta go;
An* When ha'a bon to dinner 

Alt' Hoard away a heap.
Then what’a tbo two o' work In'?

A fttlw'i got ter sleep.
f>, when's that good time cordr’ 

When wo don t work no mo’ ?
Td tike to go a stnittin’

To that there golden aho’,
An' loo* n all my I uttons 

An' eat a mighty h«ap 
Of yaPuh yarn* an' pi mum 

An’ aleep an’ tat an' sleep.
I'd love to go a h*hln'

In th* ererlasttn' attoatn.
An' hook the line tor my tig too 

An' porch tip thera on* dwam;
I'd like trr ketch a cat flesh 

An' fry him In de pan 
I'm a-aleepln', ratin', etrepln’ .

A sloopln . ratin' man!
— Houston Poet

chronic
weak-

W A N T E D
men to at the 
Invalids’ V

Hotel snd i f  
Surgical In
stitute, Buffalo, 
N Y ,  tad to the 
r o t t i n g  up of
*' Favorite Tm- 
noription ** lor 

home uso hi Ms 
present perfect
ed form.

Tbo record of 
the cures effect
ed by this rem
edy u without s 
parallel. Thou
sands of testimo
nials r e c e i v e d  
from pa t i en t s

Eye* Tested Free.
Kyo. Ear. Norn and 
Throat Uitaaaos Cm rod.

DR K. 9. H ttflO . 
till Taxes Ava. liwuataa.

four y< arm »nd 
About two i t «  

i« a hottloof *Fa 
urn twins It dn<Venua Flirting.

An imaginative astronomer says 
the telescopes of Venus recently were 
leveled toward our rolling sphere, and 
that we appeared fuller even than a 
very full moon to our slater planet. 
Through the connivance, or the chiv
alry, df the sun, we are not able to

PATENTS W
U . I A 0 .  LACEY, Patrnt AM',*.

When Answering Advertisements 
Kindly Mention This Paper.
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COURIER. pcted In tbe exercises In the S.*uat# 
Chamber incidental to the formal and 
impressive inauguration of Vicj Pres
ident Fairbanks.

lira. Rooeevelt, her children, 
cabinet members and the^r wives, the 
diplomatic corps and the entire Con
gress with specially invited gueats 
from private life, were there.

Before the President, it retch log al
most aa far as the eye could reach, 
was a congregation of people typify
ing In the hlgheet degree the cosmo
politan character of American life. 
Directly In front of the stand in com
pany—front linee at right angles lu 
the at nad, were the stoeky-hx king An- 

, napolls cadets on tbe right; the jaunty 
I West Pointers on the left. The lat
ter wore no overcoaota, while tbe mid
dies were drarmly wrapped up. In 
emblssooed line facing the president 
at a dlrtanee of sixty yards, were the 
grand marshal of tbe parade. Gen. 
Chaffee, and his many ai<)*sv and the 
escorts of honor. Including the re
nowned Rough Riders. Back of all 
these held In restraint sith great diffi
culty, was a heterogenous crowd.

-U wss a peculiarly appropriate pas
sage which the president kisse l In tak
ing the oath, remarkable from the fqct 
that the cleTk, MrKenny, opened the 
Bible at random. The verses were as 
follows:

Epistle of James, first rbapt r, 1 22 
22 and 24: "But be ye doers of the 
word and not h rarer* only, deceiving 
your ownseives.

“For If aay be a hearer of the word 
and not a doer, he t» like unto a man 
beholding his natural face In a glass, 
for he beholdcth himself and goeth his 
way and straightway forg/ttelh what 
manner of man he was.*’

The President began delivering hit 
Inaugural at 1:20 o’clock.

President Roosevelt T akes 
Oath of Chief Executive

A Prominent Club Woman, of Kansas 
City, Writes to Thank Doan’s Kid

ney Pills for a Quick Cura

Hiss Nellie Davis, of 1216 Michigan 
Avoouo, Kansas 
City, Mo , society 
leader and club 

M  \  w o m a n ,

/  ! ' w M B Ia X "1 cannot say too 
/  ■'’ -j l r  much in praise of
f I v, t tn* K | d i i , , .v
1 z W B M f W U  i*i for
I f f l H f f i n p M N  effected a rom-
WmSmmjjH&HM  Pl*1® cure la a  

very short time 
when 1 was suffering from kidney 
troubles brought oo by a cold. I had 
severe pains In the back and sick 
headaches, and felt miserable all over, 
A few boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pllle 
made me a well woman, without an 
ache or pain, and 1 feel compelled to 
recommend this reliable remedy.** 

(Signed) Nellie Davie.
A TRIAL FREB—Address Poster 

Wilburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale 
by all dealers. Price. 60 cents.

Washington, Marchuk— At 12 o'clock 
Saturday standing- bare-headed In a 
north wind which whipped almost 
from their fastenings the huge flags 
which hung from and adorned the 
main ports cochere, but with the aua 
shining brightly, Theodore Roose
velt took the oath of president of the 
United States in his own right. Pres
ident by accident for nearly a full 
term, he now enters upon his new ser
vice under most auspicious circum-

On a platform elevated tea feet 
above the broad concrete plaza of the 
capltol. he stood to take the oath of 
office and to deliver his Inaugural ad
dress. Back o f him was a huge fan
shaped stand extending up to the very 
front of the capltol. with the massive 
dome surmounting it, forming a most 
Impressive background.

This stand held all the distinguish
ed personages, American and foreign, 
who have their official abiding place 
In Washington and who had partlcl-

ENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

at the Lewie and Clark Fair.

e were 1M blrtns and fifty-one 
In Lamar county during Feb- 

according to reports on file la 
inty clerks* office.

National Letter Carrier's Asso- 
t will hold a week’s convention 
Lewis and Clark Exposition, be-

duced a concurrent resolution 
eday jtc annex the Republic of 
soa to the United States.

rweglan singing societies will 
a special day at the Lewis and 

t Centeaial for a reunloin of men- 
and contest for prises.

e Southern Bank and Trust Com 
of Dallas, haSTyeen granted a per 
to build a 910.000 brick building 
nlng the Wilson building on the

Mighty Picturesque, but With Mosplt- 
able Notions of His Own.

An artist la New York has a Moor 
for a servant The artist found him 
dancing in a side show at tbe fair, end 
they bad a little chat between dances. 
It was s one-sided chat for the Moor 
kaowa little English, though he Knew 
enough English or human cature to 
say that be bad been a sen set of the 
Sultana Before the Moor danced 
again the artist had ashed him to be 
his servant.

The Moor could hot n y , modestly, 
“What. lu this atttrv ?** for his scarlet 
robsj and turban were gorgeous; but 
he did murmur something about being 
dressed differently from Americas 
servants The artist va t ted him as he 
was. and said so.

Be as hs la. la scarlet grandeur, he 
sralta on tbe artist’s studio apart
ment*. The guests bold their breath 
a little when tbe enormous man in 
red enters the room to do the ten 
chores. The artist, however, brest bee 
evenly.

The Moor has a trick of kospttalttf 
toward bis employer’s guests of which, 
perhaps. It would bo well for the 
artist to break him, aa It proves nerve 
sheltering to the nnttteted. Me solemn
ly takes It upon himself to greet each 
guest, aa bo or she arrive*, with prof
fered hand acd the plaintive murmur, 
“My friend.1*

Perhaps the artist thinks It la better 
not to eorreet the Moor. He la n very 
big js*s , and the artist treats him po
litely. *

Aged Preacker Clex.
Pittsburg: Rev. J. 8. Matt Is. c rup 

emanuated Mctodlst irlni.ttr. dl- d at 
hi* home here Sunday irernlag. nyed 
76. He was la active n.l-lstry fifty-one 
rear* and served many Important 
charges through*-, t Texas. Ills child
ren. John Mathis of fircahant, Lon 
Mathis of Wichita Falls, Mrs. RcM of 
Gatae*vilt« and Mrs. ftkhardroa of 
Shrewpcfrt were hero during hU Ill
ness. Ills wife survives him.

George W. Toole, *g d 76 an In mate 
of the Confederate Homo, who came 
frem Leon Coanty In t ic  summer of 
1904, died Sunday.

?h speculation at Okla- 
r the purchase In this 
cka by the Frisco raU- 
an expenditure of $40.

PRESIDENT THEODORE ROOSEVELT
[Frem new phetograph.J

e-

had been working all wiatcr. offer a 
fairly good protection for the defend
ers.

Reports'from Japanese source* claim 
that tbe Russian right flank, routbwest

Coffee Playe on Seme.
It hardly pays to laagh before yon 

art certain of facte, for It la some
times humUtatiaa to thlak of after- 
sards.

“When I was a young girl I was a 
lover of coffee but was sick so much 
the doctor told me to quit sad I did 
but after my marriage my husband 
begged mo to drtak It agmta ea he 
did not think it was the coffee caused 
tbs troubles.

“ So I commenced It again and con
tinued about 6 months until my stom
ach commenced acting bad and chok
ing as If I had swallowed something 
the slse of sn egg. One doctor said 
It wax neuralgia and Indigestion.

“One day I took a drive with my 
huabtnd three miles la the country 
sad I drank a cup of coffee for dinner. 
I thought sure I would die before \ got 
hack to town to a doctor. I was drawn 
doable In the buggy and when my 
husband hitched the horse to get me 
out Into the doctor's office  ̂ misery 
came up In my throat and seemed 
to shut my breath off entirely, then 
left all In a flash sad went to my 
heart. The doctor pronounced It ner
vous heart trouble and when I got 
home 1 was so weak 1 could not sit

the railway, has been rumple.;e4y turn
ed by the Japanese forces under the 
immediate command of Gen. Oku. To 
the eastward Gen. Kurokl Is directing 
a vigorous attack with hvavy artillery 
fire against strongly fortified Russian 
posit k»B.

Gen. Ki;opai kin la veld to be concen
trating a strong force In front of Gens. 
Kurokl and Nogl. It still remains 
probable that Gen. Kuropatkln will 
find It difficult to retire to Tie Pesg, 
which appears to be a accessary move. 
St. Petersburg has word that affairs 
latterly have taken a turn for the bet
ter for Russian arms, and the tactics 
of Field Marshal Oyama In sacrificing 
many of bis soldier*, while tbe real 
blow? were being struck on the flanks. 
Is ciluciscd by Russian military offi
cers. The critic* also point to the at- 
tctuiatlou of the Japanese Ifoeu as an 
clement of peril for Oyama and of hope 
flor Kuropatkln. The Iomcs on both 
sides have been heavy, but even esti
mates are lacking.

balance. Its bloodiness will maks M of the city a few miles sway, between 
remarkable in the world's history, fol- Gee. Nogl'a Port Arthur Veterans and 
lowing are among the latest dispatches the hastily assembled army of Kuro- 
up tt> Monday morning: patkln to defend the city and railways.

Toklo, March 6, 2 p. m. -Field T*1*  stroke «*»me like lightning out 
Marsha) Oyama Is continuing bis great ° f  *  clear s$y. It Is said the situation 
drives iround both flanks of the Rus- *»a» somewhat Improved, but It Is stUI 
Han army. Hla front is now a huge extremely critical- It !e rumored that 
bow. the base on the ffbakhe River, the Japanese have been thrown back 
the right arm reaching n point east of ®r® retiring alona th*- Sinktntin 
Fuean and the left arm extending to a road, but heavy fighting ts continuing 
point west of Mukd*n. He Is steadily there.  ̂Tbe Japanese vanguard posts 
tightening the treat cord of men and are ebout stx miles west of Mukden. 
#tec, where the bursting of shrapnel Is plain

Gen. Kuropatkln la striving deeper- >2 visible. • 
atcly to cheek the advances, coutes'.tng A fight also is raglog at Suchudztapu 
tbe flask eacrouchnunts and hammer , and Tanachanpu, which oo Saturday 
tag the Japanese'qrnter. The Japan i were captured by the Japanese after 
cae are making heavy gains of ground a terrible combat, the villages several 
west of the railway and have captured times chancing hands. 
great quantities of stores sad other The Japanese and Russian artillery 
spoils. There already has been bloody are engaged in tbe in a* lest duel of the 
fighting and heavy losses and this will war. Ruarlan mortars are fired at tbe 
be vastly Increased when th* masses Bbakbe bridge, sad Japanese 11-lnch 
of Infantry meet. guar are In full play, but the Russian

Mukden. March 6. noon—The rumble fort ideations, on which the Russians

hours later from the effects 
nries. He had In his pocket 
rom Denison to Mill Creek.

Brinkley, a negro. In jail at

ke Northern Pacific Railway Com- 
y anauonces that it will Immediate- 
»*gla the construction of eight six 
T  budding*, each of them occupy 
half a block, all to be erected a pen

“My husband brought my supper to 
.tty bedside with a alga cop of hot cof
fee but I said: Take that back, dear, 
I will sever drink another cup of cof
fee If you gave me everything you are 
worth, for it Is lust klUiag me.’ He 
and the others laughed at me and 
said:

‘"T h e  Idea of coffee killing any
body.’

“ ‘Well,’ I said, I t  la nothing ala* 
but coffee that Is doing I t ’

“ In the grocery on* day my hus
band was persuaded to buy a box of 
Pot turn which he brought home and 
t mad* It for dinner and we both 
thought bow good It was but, said 
nothing to the hired men sad they 
thought they had drunk coffee until 
we laughed and told them. Well we 
kept on with Postum and It was not 
long before the color camo back to 
my cheeks and 1 got stout and felt 
as good aa I ever did In my life. I

know 1 owe it all to Postum In place

dler of Railway Conductors 
its biennial sees loin la the 
I Clark Exposition on May t. 
ere 116 births la Hnnf Coon- 
th* month of February nod 

These wens 26 marriage

New Electric Line Commenced.
Lexington, Ok.: Ground was broken 

Saturday on the Oklahoma City, Lex
ington and 8slpbur Springs Electric 
Railway, which Is projected from Ok
lahoma City to Sulphur Springs, in In 
dlaa Territory, a distance of rlghty- 
flve miles. It la understood here that 
the grading will be pushed as fast ax 
possible te Oklahoir a City, and It 1s 
reported that the road will be In opera 
tion between Lexington and Oklahoma 
City within the next she months.

A Pioneer’s Passing.
Karnes: Col. W. H. Mayfield on* of 

the oldest settler* of this county, died 
Saturday evening at € o’clock. Col. 
May fir id was 76 years of age and came 
to this country In 1849, where be ban 
been residing since, lie  was an Indian 
war veteran. He married Miss Mary 
Ann Conway soon after coming to 
Texas. His aged widow still survives 
him. He also has four children, three 
girls and one son. His remains were 
burled at Heim*.

Miner Saved a Train.
Pittsburg, Pa.: Train No. 6 on the 

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, filled 
with passengers from - Washington, 
was saved from destruction by Thomas 
Bain, a coal miner. Bain was on his 
way home when he discovered that a 
heavy landslide had covered the track. 
Ruskicg to a nearby switch he tore 
the lamp from it and flagged the train 
which stopped within thirty feet of the 
obstruction. Tbe passengers raised a 
purse of $100 for their savior.

Terrlterlea* Farmers’ Union.
Shawnee, Ok.: The Territorial Con

vention of the Farmers’ Union for Ok
lahoma and Indian Territories will 
convene here, March 21. Many dele 
gate* are being elected all over th*
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FARM LANDS
Along

“ THE DENVER ROAD”* y
I n  N o r t h w e s t  T e x a s

(Th e  Panhandle)
Are advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent 

per annum.

J 1 0  Y O U  KNOW O F
""a n y  e q u a l  i n v e s t m e n t ?

■ D E A T H  O F  J O H N  H . R E A G A N .

THe Soul o f  Texas’ V en erab le  Patriot Has Pass
ed Into the Keeping o f  Its Creator.

A m our aa*i»Unce may l>e of great value tow
ard securing what you need or wish, an regards 
either Agricultural Properties or Business Op
portunities, ami will cost nothing, why not use 
us ! Drop us a postal.

A. A. G LI3 S 0 N , Gen'l Pass. Agt.
Font vV'.rth, Tkxa*.

a o i o i o / a o .  o 4o - o

f Hebn and Draughan Business Mege
:F0RT WORTH, TEXAS:

Offer* better terliitt** lot th* romfort an<1 rapid *<1v*ii<**mrnt ol IU pupil* than 
A Khorauch m um  and a (nod position it vh tl art *iv*. w* errrptothrr collrg*

1 ! . " _______ ________S  bfanchaa— Hort%*orpln« Nankin*. *
a  mvirtal Law, M*0.«ma( ir*. K tiliih , 
I  Uoa* Mrand or Mosry ralundad.

V

n  (or iu iUoo. pajr*M* ajt«r court* U Cm»h*d aud potiUoa tecurrd. By 
>kk**pln| and Banaing ran bo Wart>«U la eight wttki. Mango! o*ir •<> 

py p-.UlInq* — ■liasainpUT* at lh*en«l • ( Ihrrm month*. W* leach all
bra fa  M l ■■ ‘ B “  *  *" * ■J*J
m viria l l*>w

our nMtbod, 
Mudcnta ocru- 

eo raarrr la l
Shorthand. Touch Tjrprwritlng, Pt*nm»u*hlp. Com' 
■Telegraphy. Etc. Uuib* study court* (r*«.Mroal-

AddraM I W OrauchoR. President K*l*on and Draughon Butinr** Collaga, Cor
ner Stub and Main Street*. Port Worth, Texas, for Catalogue.
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TWO PAST TRAINS DAILY
Afftsr January 8th, Bataraan

Texas and Mexico
341-1 H oars— 11-1 Days

S a n  / A n t o n i o  t o  M e x i c o  C i t y
-----V I A -----

3 0 3 1. Sc G .  IN. R .  R 1 ■  H o u r s ,

M ila s L A R E D O  & N A T I O N A L  R. R. 310 M in * .

S h o r t * * ! o r  M e x i c o q u i c k * * !

Correspondingly a» t^utek f rom 
All Texas Points Via 1. & G. N.

Naas Fast S srvlc#  bataraan Dallas, Ft. Worth, Aaatln 
and la n  Antonio, Altor January 8th.

) ASK AGENTS. OK WRITE
L. TRICE, D.J. PRICE.

2d Vice-Free. A Gen’l M'g’r. Gen’l I’ase. A Ticket Agent,
v Palestine, Texxi.

B. F. BROW N, M. !>.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring's Drug Store.W C. LIPSCOM B, M. D.

PH Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain.

S3 YEARS* 
KXPERIKNCt

An you*
«»!«*•{ *i in vontloa 

I Uoosstl

Patents

•nd boob on

8
x. aroK M , M. » .  j .  i. tr jo tters , m . d .

TO KES & W OOTTERS,

PH Y S IC IA N S  & SURGEONS,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Chamberlain’i 
'Drugstore.

€>. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JR.

J jU N N  dfc NUNN,

A TTO R N  E Y S A T -L A W ^
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, is T e w .

Palestine. Texas, March 7.—At 5:30 
yesterday morning Judge John H. Rea
gan died In the east room of hia home, 
artistic old Fort Houston. His death 
came as a shock to the city. He was 
on the streets Thursday and appeared 
to be In his usual health. Friday 
morning he complained of a slight 
chill, which passed off with no ap
parent bad effects. Saturday'he grow 
worse, but was not thought to be so 
riously sick until a few hours before 
his death, Vaen his lungs became in 
volvod and rapidly developed into 
acute pneumonia. Such of his family 
as were near were summoned, and 
besides his wife, his daughters, Mrs. 
Fettle Reagan Ferguson and Mrs. Mol 
lie Mobley, and little grandson, Will 
Mobiey, were at his ledside. Dra. E. 
W. Link and John M. Colley were in 
attendance and doing all that thought 
and si ill could suggest to keep alive 
the vilnl spark of Ilf© so dear to Pa 
cstine, to Texas and U> toe South. 
Thomas B. Wreedwood and D. C. Bow
den, sons of two of his early friends, 
were also present at the bedside.

Tne body lies in state in the parlor 
of his home. There It will remain 
until Wednesday, the 8th. at 3 p. m.. 
at which time it will be borne to its 
last resting place in East Hill ceme
tery by Palestine Masonic lodge No. 
31, escorted by Palestine Command- 
ery No. 3, Knights Templar, of both 
of which bodies he had been a mem
ber for more than fifty,years.

The camp qf Confederate Veterans 
named for him will unite tn the cere
monies, and all Confederate Veterans 
wherever dispersed are invited to be 
in attndance. Commander Allen has 
wired suitable notice to Genera. Lee 
at Columbaa, Miss., and to Generals 
Cabell at Dallas and Edgar at Galves
ton, commanding In this department. 
The camps at Bryan, Huntsville and 
Tyler have already wired their lnt«p 
tion to attend the funeral.

Palestine Is already being draped in 
mourning for her honored dead. The 
proud and the humble alike revere the 
name of the man who left a public 
life of more than sixty years with 
clean bands and a pure heart. The 
casket is draped with the (lags of the 
Confederacy, ' the United States and 
(he republic of Texas, each of which

he had served with the earnestness, 
zeal and courage of a true patriot. 

Reagan Rose From the Ranks.
Hon. John H. Keegan had a long

career as a public servant. It is prob
able that there is no man In the Unit
ed States today who has occupied so 
many positions of honor or whose ser
vices to the people have extended over 
such a length of time as have his. 
His public service may be thus epito
mized:

1839— Deputy public surveyor.
1842—Justice of the peace and cap

tain of m|litla.
1840—  Probate Judge and colonel of

militia. .
1847—Member of the state legisla

ture.
1852—District judge.
1856—  District judge (reolected).
1857— Member of the United States 

congress.
1859—  Member of the United States 

congress (re-elected).
1860—  Member of the Confederate 

Provisional congress.
I860— Postmaster general of the 

Confederacy.
1805—Secretary of the treasury of 

the Confederacy.
1875— Member of the United Statea 

congress, service being continuous un
til—

1887— United Statea senator, which 
be resigned to become—

1891— Chairman of the Texas Rail
way Commission.

January 20, 1903— Retired as chair
man of Texas Railway Commission to 
private life at Palestine.

. John Hennenng Reagan was born 
In Se a Jr county, Tennessee, on Oc
tober 8, 1818. At that time this repub
lic was in Its infancy, and the grea< 
inventions which shall distinguish the 
nineteenth century for all time to 
come were yet in u*e remote futu.w. 
His early years were attended by the 
hardships whlcS marked the lives of 
moat East Tennessee boys in those 
days, and his education was procured 
with money ctrned by hts own hard 
wora. In those early days colleges 
were few and far apart and the luxury 
of a thorough classical education was 
beyond the means of the hardy pio
neer* and sons of toil from which he 
and hif family sprung.

HIS IDEA OF A GENTLEMAN.

Cardinal Newman’s Estimate Is Weil
Werthy the Attention of Ail. 

Cardinal Newmqn’s definition of a 
gentleman has probably never been 
surpassed. Here It Is:

It Is almost the definition of a gen
tleman to say he Is one who never in
flicts pain. He has his eyes on all 
his company; he la tender toward the 
bashful, gentle toward the distant and 
merciful toward the absurd; he can 
recollect to whom he Is speaking; he 
guards against unseasonable allusions 
or topics which may irritate; he is 
seldom prominent la conversation and 
never wearisome.

He makes light of favors white he
does them and seema to be receiving 
when he is conferring. He never 
speaks of himself except when com
pelled, never defends himself by a 
mere retort; he has no care for slan
der or gossip, Is scrupulous in Imput
ing motives to those who Intsrfsre 
with him and Interprets everything 
for the beBt. He is never mean or lit
tle in his disputes, never takes unfair 
advantage, never mistakes personali
ties or sharp sayings for arguments 
or tnslnuatss evil which ho dare not 
8ty out.”

Capital punishment has been abol 
Ished In the state of Nuevo Leon,
Mexico, for ordinary criminala, but is 
reserved for highway robbers, trait 
ora, revolutionists and such other of
fenders.

W A R  A N D  IT S  H O R R O R S .

“ Hill With the Tower," Overlooking 
Vale. Strewn With Corpses

Headquarters of General Rennen- 
kampff, near Obue'rfepuza, Saturday. 
March 4. 8 a. m . via Mukden. March 
7.—The road northward is crowded so 
far as the eye can reach by a con
tinuous line of two-wheeled Chinese 
carts full of Russian wounded, the 
best testimony of the valor with which 
th© army of the East, fighting contin
uously for a fortnight, has defended

sealed the distortion of unbearable ag
ony.

The valley In front of the Russian 
position has become a valley of death. 
Corpses strew the ground, from which 
neither aide can remove its dead.

Agaia and ggain the Japanese charg
ed down the slope and up the hill. 
Again and again tbo Russians counter, 
attacked, trying to gain possession of 
the ' hill with the tower.” No quarter 
was asked or given by either side

Tnaoi Masks 
D e s ig n s  

CowvniQH-ru Ac.
: *  •k*4<-ti tn4 SaaerlMtn* mar 
our ofiiatoa m *  wM ihar as 
itirraw uM*  c«inp*m*ai■ .’ III !r»

■  Vacant*
**M  fr**L (Tl.VaaC amocy for **m nn* aatants, 

Vacant* ta t«n  tlm aak  Mann i  (o .  r*o *lr f 
S n W m K m , vtXioul eoan «. In th*

Scientific American.
4 h u tw n d f  ilfe*tmt*d wcrtlf. U m r t  eta 
flotation of ao y aoCapuS* Journal, Tana a, fS a 
raar: fonr oioatba, |L Bold byali iwwadenfota

OZMANLIS
ORIENTALS E X U A L
P IL L S

every Inch of the ground over which ! The enmity ceased only In death, the 
it has been compelled by superior wounded, with breasts torn open with 
numbers to retire. Each cart bears shrapnel or bayonet, saving another 
from three to live wounded men. who*©; shot until their last breath.

t —«  */ Wa— r i,  A*. WW ■stop—a §T*o*«, raw
* a »  M m

Sold by Smith A  French Drug Co.. 
Crockott, Texas.

.........

exhaustion is almost too utter for 
them to feel pain. Scarcely a groan 
is heard—even the moans of the dy
ing—only the dismal creak of the rude 
wheeled carts and the thud of the 
ponies' hoofs bt-lng audible.

Most of the wounded 'haye their 
heads covered with Chinese blankets, 
stiff with coagulated blood, hiding wan 
and dirty faces, distorted with pain, 
sunken syes and expanded nostrils. 
Here and ther© is seen a cart, with 
two wounded men, between whom is 
a corpse, which every Jolt- pounds 
against the helpless living comrades 
of the man on whose face death had

Pros to Aid Prosecution.
Temple. Texas: Ih e  prohibition 

workers of the county have decided to 
omploy spccla. counsel ♦** assist the 
county attorney fn prosecuting offend
ers of the local option laws, the num
ber of cases being constantly on the 
increase In spite of all efforts to the 
contrary. J. P. Klnnard of Belton, a 
former district attorney of Bell coan- 
ly. nas teen engaged tor this work.

Here sits a Japanese upon a stone, 
a moment’s pause for rest having 
stretcht-d him out into eternity. There 
lie two foes with bayonets sheathed 
In e«th other's breast. Everywher* 
corpsea—corpses. For two days the 
Russians had been concentrating i 
heavy fire on the "hill with the tower. 
At 2 o'clock in the morning yesterday 
the Russians skirmishing beard 
noise on the hill and creeping forward 
they discovered that the Japanese 
were heaping up corpses aa defenses 
The Russian field battery immediately 
opened fire and forcea a cessation ol 
the work.

Doing Great Work.
Ward, Ark., March 6th.— (Special.) 

—From all over the Weet reports 
come of cures of different forma of 
Kidney Disease by Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills, and this place is not without 
evidence of the great work the Great 
American Kidney Remedy is doing.

Among the cured here ts Mr. J. V. 
Waggoner, a well known citizen, who, 
in an interview, says: “ Dodd’s Kidney 
PUls have done wonders for mo. My 
kidneys and bladder were badly out 
of order. I used mai£ medicines, but 
got nothing to cure me till I tried 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Two box s of 
them fixed me up so that 1 have been 
well ever since.

“ Tell the poor kidney and bladder 
diseased people to take Dodd’a Kid
ney Pills and get welL"

No case of kidney complaint Is too 
far gone for Dodd’s Kidney Pills to 
cure. They are the only remedy that 
has ever cured Bright’s Disease. *

A wise girl occasionally Induces a 
young man she doesn’t like to act as 
peacemaker for one she does.

A Grateful Customer.
I  suffered for four years with ec- 

tema on the ends of eight of my fin
gers. Had it ao long my fingers drew
up and could do nothing at all at 
times, and I tried almost everything 
that I ever heard of. including several 
largely advertised ointments, spend
ing many dollars for them. Never a 
thing did it any good at all. At last I 
«• w in a hnn-.e naner Hunt's Cure wmt . 
being advertised and tried only a pari 
of one box, which cost me only 50c, 
end It cured them. Now I can wash or 
do anything which before I could not 
without my fingers bleeding, burning 
and paining me very much. If this 
ever comes back 1 surely will know 
just what- to get. I wish every friend 
and stranger that had anything of the 
kind could have seen my fingers be
fore I used this and see them now. It 
Is the best ointment on earth. That 
50c box was worth a hundred dollars 
to me. You deserve all thanks that 
can be given you for that wonderful 
salve, Hunt’s Cure.”

Mrs. J. 1. Blalock, 
Miles, Texas, July 2, "04.

To A. B. Richards Med. Con Shei* 
man, Texas.

Advertisers can always get
Innocent One Killed. 

Shreveport, La.: In a pistol duel 
between Jesse Jenkins and Will Will
iams, members of Wans timber camp, 
on the DoArbone, Saturday, a stray 

‘  struck a bystander, a negro by 
' °*

A Trolley Turns Turtle.
New York: A trolley on the new 

Willlamaburg bridge escaped the oon- 
trol of the motorman Sunday night 
and rfinnlng down grade crashed into 
the Manhattan terminal and was over
turned. The conductor was probably 
faulty hurt. Three passengers es
caped with alight injuries.

Frisco Buys Two Blocks. 
Oklahoma City, Okla.: There is 

much speculation here over the pur- 
chase in this city of two blocks by 
the Frisco railroad. Involving an ex
penditure o f 140.000. While the offi
cials will not (Uacusa the purchase, H

thd

Eight pigeons recently flew from 
Kimberley to Cape Town, a distance 
of 512 miles. In fourteen hours.

’ Gatlops for Aid.
When your stomach la all upset, 

your liver in bad shape, your bowels 
out of whack, your head like to split, 
and every norve in your body on 
edge. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin gal
lops for aid and you get it. It clears 
out your poisoned system, brings 
fresh, clean blood supply to all your 
digestive organs, and restores to you 
that comfortable feeling of perfect 
health. Sold by all druggists at 50c 
and $1.00. Money back tt It fails.

I f you are going to have th© world 
at your feet, don’t let your foot slop.

Cs

<9Wj

Dr. Hunter, Specialist.
If you have any aliment, stata prin

cipal symptoms and get a list of ques
tions, books, etc. A new system of 
scientific specialists treatment for ca- 
tarrn, bronchitis, asthma, consumption, 
etc., by Inhalation, which you can 
at your home. Dr. J. H. Hunter, 
Matn s , Houston.

Spitsbergen Is on# of the few coun
tries as yet unclaimed,by any 
Anyone may dig the cual found 
cliffs there.

------------------------
I d* not bettor* pise's Cure I
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MT period of life, la all eear 
the rear, and from the troptoe 
poles, la every climate and
the temperature of the human 
health U the name to a  de

nt la  $8 Fahrenheit

Much corn haa been planted la 
Lamar county.

A union station la one of the proba 
bllkles for Sherman.

Farmers around Belton are planting 
potatoes extensively.

Wednesday afternoon a man named 
Fry was shot and probably fatally 
woundeed at the home of John Lee, 
eight miles south of Pittsburg.

The state treasurer Wednesday Is
sued n call for registered warrants up 
to and Including No. 40.06S, embracing 
$150,450. The deficit la now reduced 
to $37,500.

The work of excavating for the new 
Texas Midland shop In Terrell has be
gun. The erection of the buildings 
will begin as soon aa this work la com
pleted.

Dr. Walter 8. Christopher, known 
nationally as a specialist la children’s 
diseases, la dead In Chicago of heart 
failure at his home, aged 46 years, 
y^ara.

Five members of the Richard Mans
field Company were arreeted at Ban 
Antonio and held up for $24 each for 
Innocently playing a game of poker in 
their private car.

8tate Dental College of Dallas has 
been Incorporated with a capital of 
$30,000. Incorporators F. B. King of 
Houston, Leonard Isaacs of Rockdale 
acd D. E. Morrow of Dallas.

The Sherman Cotton Oil Company 
placed on board car* at the Houston 
and Texas Central freight depot Wed
nesday 1,000 barrels of refined oil, 
destination Marseilles, France.

Active preparations are being mada 
in the vicinity of Hntchina for digging 
oil welln A jrell rig has been put pp 
on the old Onaton farm and active 
work will be commenced on n well

Commencing March 6 a closed poach 
nail service will be Instituted along 
the line of ths Rock Island between 
Fort Worth and Dallas, with special 
pouches for Euless and Irving stationsi>: . a
. Jernes B. Duka, president of the 
American Tobacco Company, la re
ported to be seriously ill at his resi
dence In New York from blood poison
ing. Three doctors are'la attendance.

DI8TEE88IHG TROUBLES LEFT BT 
8T. YITTJB A ID  GRIP, i

When ah# was fourteen year* old, Mrs, 
Ida L. Brown had St. Vitus’ dauoe. 
She finally got over the moet uotioeable 
features of the strange ailment, bat was

ible sen-
had a yellow crust on hla

still troubled by very uucomi 
sations, which she reufcttly-' 
follows:

*-• One hand, half of mm face, and half 
of my tongas would gqjfcold and numb. 
These feeliugs Would come ou, last for 
about ten minutes, and than go away, 
aaveral times a  day. Besides I  would 
have palpitation of the heart, and my 
strength would get so low that I  could 
hardly breathe. - Aa time went on these 
spells kept coining ofteuer ami growing 
worse. The numbuees would sometimes 
extend over half my body."

*♦ How did yon get rid of them ?"
" I t  seemed for a long time as if I  never 

could get rid of them. It was not until 
about six years ago that I  found a remedy 
that had virtno enough iu it to reach uiy 
cum. That was Dr.Williams’ Piuk Pills 
for Pale People, aud they have since en
tirely cored me." , » k  v j .

"  Did it take long to effect n cure? "  
"N o  I I  hadn’t taken the whole of the 

first box before 1 saw a great improve
ment. So I  kept on using them, growing 
better all the time,until I had taken eight 
boxes aud then I  was perfectly well, and 
1 have remained in good health ever 
eiuoe with oue exception.”

"  What was that ? "  •
"  Oh I that was when I  had the grip. 

I  was in bed, under the doctor’s oar*, 
for two weeks. When I  got up I  had 
dreadful attacks of dimtaess. I  had to 
grasp hold of something or I  would fall 
right down. I  was just miserable, aud 
when I  saw tho doctor was not helping 
me, X began to take Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills again, lu a short time they cured 
me of that trouble too, and I have never 
bad any diaay spells sluoe."

Mrs. Brown lives at No. 1706 DeWitt 
street. Mat toon, Illinois. Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills are without an equal for the 
rapid and thorough euro of nervous pros
tration. They expel the poison left iu the 
system by such diseases as grip aud are 
the best of tonics in all case* of weak- 
uosa. They ars sold by avery druggist.

lag his bead clear, It would start 
a by tbe crown of his head, crack 
scale, and causa terrible Itching, 
ea got Cutlcura Soap and Olnt- 
t» washing the scalp with the soap 
then applying tha Ointment. A 
treatments made a complete cur*, 
tv* advised a number of mothers 
ms Cutlcura. when I have been 
id about the same ailment of their 
ea. Mm. John Boyce, Pina Bush,

l man Is like a piece of cloth war- 
ted to wash—and matrimony la 
i laundry. It may improve him. 
e him starch and freshen him up 
It may take all the color out of 
a—New York Press.

/firs. J. UA Z a n y  and / H r j.  <S. F ra k *

Mrs. Samuel Frake. o f Proapesfi
Plains, N. J., writes:
Dear Mrs. l'tukhajcn *—

1 oaonot thank you sanugh fnr wha* I.rdfes 
R Ptnkham’s V*c*t«b:« Ci.u.poujul has done 
forma. Whaa IflnU wrote so you 1 had «#f* 
farad far year* with what tha <1oc«or called

Of all the dlaeaaes known, with 
which women are afllicted, kidney dis
ease Is the most fatal. la  fact, unless 
early and correct treatment is applied, 
the woary patient seldom survives.

Being fully aware of this. Mrs Pink- 
ham early In her career, gave exhaust
ive study to tha scbject. and in pro
ducing her great remedy for woman's 
ills---Lydia K. Pink haul's Vegetable 
Compound—was careful to sec that It 
eodtaiaed tha correct combination qf 
herbs which was « r e  to* eSntroT that 
UtfU&ejMe, woman’s kidney troubles 
The Vegetable Compound aete in har 
many with the laws that govern tbe 
satire female system, and while there 
are many so called remedies fer kidney 
troubles. Lydia B .Ptakham’e Vege
table Compound la tha only opt espe
cially prepared for women, and thou
sands have been cured of serious kidney 
derangements by It. Derangements of 
the feminine organs quickly affect the 
kidney%, and when a woman hue such 
symptoms as pain or weight in the 
ktios, backache, bearing down pains, 
urine too frequent, scanty or high col
ored, producing scalding or burning, 
or deposits like brick dost la it; 
usual thirst, swelling of heads and fret, 
swell tag uader the eyes or sharp pales

Lang, of IM  Third A

hascurwtam whm everytbmgshshsd f*.i*d 
1 have rienmaisulrd H to loss of paopte sad 
Ibsy sU prates M vary highly.

M rs. P ln k h a tu ’s 8 ten d in g  In 
v ita tion .

Women suffering from kidney 
trouble, or any form ©# female weak
ness are Invited to promptly commuat*

Parents are always prmytng for tho 
ilvation of their children and tndulg- 
ig them to their rnin.

In order to get Into society yon 
most have plenty of money and ba 
unable to remember how you got i t

Money Saved Is Money Made.
>r. Wm. Self, of Webster, N. C.. an 

practitioner of modlclno, tells ns 
A after many years’ axperlence in 
dieiae ba finds It money saved to 
patients to nse Taylor’s Cherokee 

medy of Sweet Qum and Mullein ,i 
congha. colds and consumption, 

it druggists, 25c., 50c. and $1-00 a

Insist an Getting I t  
Some grocers say they don’t keep 

Defiance Starch. This is because they 
have a stock on hand of other brands 
containing only U ea In n package, 
which they won’t bo able to sell first, 
because Defiance contains 14 os. for 
the is a t  money.

Do yon want 14 os. Instead of 13 ea 
for same money? Then buy Defiance 
Starch. Requires no cooking.

*11 lam G. Addison, aged 44 yearn, 
shot himself and died at De rid dor. 
Hla remains were burled by tha Inde
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, of 
which fraternity ba had long been a 
member. Say Plainly to Your Grocer

Ho who has everything ha wants
It never tires of trying to ana out. anas jom AAA.VS.fi VASA A A 4 AM «k. mm«a aawp

being a square man, will not try to soli you any
thing else. You may not oar* for our opinion, but

W hk Abort flu tilted Judgment ol Millions
of housekeepers who have used LIO N  COFFEE  
for o v e r  i  q u a r to r  o f  8 c e n tu ry  ?

la  there any stronger proof o f  merit, than the

_i%n_ Confidence ol the People

Kinney electric light bonds which has 
been pending for several weeks has 
been consumated. sad the money paid 
over to tha olty by the purchaser, a 
Dallas broker.

W ent Turn Loose.
*T Insist on flaying that Hunt’s Light

ning Oil takes bold quicker and lata 
go slower of aches, pains and acre 
places than any other liniment I ever 
saw. It Just won’t torn loose till yon’ra 
welL
” 1 never have a little ache but what I 

slosh It on.
And er* I get the bottle corked that 

little ache la gone.”
C. W. Jackson, 
Marble Hill, Mo.

Thursday morning Mr. J. J. Rey
nolds died at the home of hla daughter, 
the wife of Prof. Gibson, of Burleaon 
College, Greenville. The deceased was 
$2 years old. He was an ex-Coofeder 
ate addior.

Health Is Your Heritage.
■ feel sick, depressed, irritated; If 
agrees with you; if yon are eoasti- 
or get tired easy, something Is 
Thor* Is no reason wby you should 
restored to perfect beafth if you 
Ita for atrial bottle of Vernal Pal- 
k, made from Saw Palmetto Herne* 
tosses* wonderful curative powers 
dtseesrs of the Stomach, Liver., 

land Bladder. Thousands of suf- 
uave been permanently cured. Write 
» sample. Vernal Remedy Co., Le

LION COFFEE In c a re fu lly  s e 
le c ted  u| tbe p lan ta tion , a k ip ped  
d ire c t to  ou r va r iou s  fa c to r ie s , 
ivh c re  It la  s k il l fu lly  roosted  and 
c a re fu lly  p a ck ed  la  s ea led  p a ck 
a g e s  unifike lo o se  cottqe . w h ich

Sutton County Is to have an arti
ficial Ice plant, tha first ever construct
ed in that county. Hurst Bros, will 
erect n plant at Sooora. After the In
st allatkm of the electric lighting plant 
at Sonora, which Is to be built soon, 
the Ice plant will be run In connection 
with the light plant

it la now announced the Sinclair 
Paint and Color Company of Texas 
will be Incorporated, with a capital 
stock of $100,000, with M. J. Waugh of 
Lincoln. Neb., and J. E. Powers of Sa
line, Kane., aa the principal stock 
holders and Dalits the location.

The Temple^Belton Traction Com
pany opened its park at Midway, bo 
tween Temple and BeKon Wednesday 
night with n dance at tbelr large $5.- 
$00 pavilion, wblcb has Just been com 
pleted.

Dr. T. B. Spaulding, of Kingston, Is 
the poeeoestr of a Jersey oow which Is 
the mbther of four calves at one birth 
and. so far aa ia known in this part of 
the country, ft surpasses nil prevlolua 
record* for such unnatural occur 
rences.

M. Register, one of th« best cltlxana 
of Brasoa County and over 60 yean

The man who never says anything 
he isn’t sorry for later never says 
anything.

Defiance Starch
should be In every household, none so 
good, besides 4 os. more for 10 cents 
than any ether brand of cold water 
starch.

coming man seldom arrives on

Lion-head on every package.
Save these Lion-heads for valuable premium*

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLBON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

A woman can change her mind n 
dosen times while g  man la making his 
np once.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
nth LOCAL ArPLICATIOSS. M Uw; caaaot 
tbe »f UM Ustervh <• s btuod or •
tatloaal tH N N . mod U  nnter to **<* It y*« sis* 
Intern*: remedies. K ail** C S m C W t  U U ki 
tonally, sad sets dtrartly as tb* blow* sad mi 
•srfac**. lUU’o Cttsrth csrt I* aot s mask 
sate, I lent* prescribed by «ae of tfe* bate pbr* 
Is iMseoastry for yssr* sad It t o g ik r  prewrt] 
It to w a t t o t  of tbe bam too Ice kaowa. coat 
vita tbs MM I M  port Bert acting SlrstUy « 
SHtsoat tesSaas*. Tha softest i iwteatiliat 
ttro iMTitlmi It whet produce* inch wvoderf 
salts Is car In | cut* irk. Send for toetlmonlaie

We fire the largest manufacturers of vehicles and harness in the world sell- 
' ing to consumers exclusively, ______

Mave No Agents\ \ A m a  mH B r  bat shi* anywhere far as- ] 1
, m  J sa B W  (M  smlnetion and approval, J M B  J8
^ ■ _ J E m b r T \  punranteeinc *efe dcliv »  JQFBZ

is one ot tha beat things out; 
still butter In—your pocket

In some parts of Holland n birth la 
announced by fastening n silk pin
cushion on tbe doorknob. If the pin
cushion la red the baby is a boy and

Stylo, quality sad

"Thar* Is plenty of room at tha top." 
quoted the Wise Guy. "Every empty 
headed fool must real lie  that," mur
mured the Simple Mug.

When a woman goes visiting she 
invariably secures a copy of her bos 
teas’ cake recipe—but she never usee



W e  Aim
To always give you u 

little more for your 

money than you eau 

securo elsewhere. If  

we please you, tell 

others; if not, tell us.

SMITH & FRENCH 
DRUG CO-

r & o c e \  M e m t . ;

lion. 1. A. Daniel 
from Austin Saturday 
day.

Mrs. W . E. Mayes is again at 
Houston where who is having her 
eyes treated.

Buy and plant King’s new im
proved cotton seed. The Big 
Store sells them.

Just received one solid car load 
of barbed and hog fencing wire at 
the Big Store.

..." ” "I 1 ™ <•
Mrs. Roy Ayres of Dallas is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W . Woodson.

W. V. Clark and family will 
move about the first of April to 
Mineral Wells, their new home.

Dry Dues Waited.
J. C. Lansford will pay you 27

per hundred pqunds for dry bones.

Sire Cire f ir  Indigestion.
By using groceries from Will 

Shivers A Co. will cure your indi
gestion and restore your appetite.

Mike Yetnas Has Always
Fancy groceries, confection

eries, fresh vegetables—tomatoes, 
cauliflower and asparagus. A ll 
fuits, nuts, etc. Phone No. 50.

If you do not get a chance in the 
Courier 's premium drawing, it is 
your own fault. We have kept 
the offer open for over three 
months and are now satisfied with 
results.

The newsboy on the north -
J. A. Blohm and family are o c -jbo““d pa***nger train was arrest-

_ 1  1 A * 1 • A. I * A *  ___ .A

The Coi’UiRH prints cards.

Leave your laundry at the Netv* 
Stand.

See that new line of silks at (he 
Big Store.

Trade with Arledge A DcuPree 
this month.

Bulk garden seed at W ill Shiv
ers A Go's.

Music at wholesale prices at the 
News Stand.

Mr. snd Mrs. Bert Starr have 
moved to Lindale.

You can buy embroidery cheap
er at the Big Store.

County Judge P. Newman was 
in Austin Monday.

A good organ will trade it for 
corn— see the Big Store.

Farmer*, Arledge A DeoPree 
want 100 bushels of goobers.

' Gtiico harrows reduced $5.50 
bow. J. C. WooTEas A Co.

Tbe very best— Plow’s! candy — 
Murchison’s drug store sells it.

copying the Winfreo home lately 
vacated by Mr. ami Mrs. Starr.

Tbe Big Store, the recognized 
leader in low prices, has the most 
complete stock in Houston county.

Two water tanks near and west 
of town broke Wednesday morn
ing, flooding tributary lands and 
crops.

bos re-

- W e make a 
counterpanes.

Fount Kellv

special of 10c on 
News Stand.

an«)
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Jim Austin

Swift's pr 
iat W ills

m u mm breakfast lw 
ShivcrsA Co’s grocery.

Swift's
con

Buy an Oliver plow from 
Big Store, and (hen you get 
best.

the
♦he

Miss Fiances W oollen  
snuied her duties as teacher in the 
public school after an illness of a 
week.

W . J. Wood is busy 
beds for tobacco growers. Satur
day he reported beds for sixty 
acres sown.

W. T. Carter and A. K. Kocber, 
tbe soil surveyors, are at work 
tbis week in the country tributary 
to Kcnoard.

Col. D. A. Nunn went to Pales
tine Thursday night to attend tbe 
funeral ot>»ei|uieti of Judge John 
H. Reagan.

W. M. Hinson was here from 
Palestine Friday, conferring with 
W. J. Wood in regard to the to- 
tiaceo acreage.

Mr. D. J. Kennedy's friends 
will lie glad to know that he is im
proving, though slowly, 
the ex m y  treatment.

Mortgages, - mortgage notes, 
vendor’* lein notes and promissory 
notes printed and for sale cheap 
at the C o tu x a  office.

The Big Store’s “spring stock, 
the only one in Houston county 
Isnight in New Y’ork, will »<»on be 
on display. See it.

ed and fined in tbe justice court 
Wednesday for firing off bis pistol 
when tbe train bad stopped on 
account of the bayou washout.

Scholarships far Sale.
The Courier bus scholarships in 

two of the liest business colleges 
in tbe south which it will sell 
cheap if taken by the first of
April. 4t.

Oxen far Sale.
Three yoke of well broke, well 

i trained oxen. All young cattle, 
sowing well suited for logging purposes.

Apply to 
4t

T. H. P hipps,
Holly, Texas.

premium offerTho Courier 's 
closes Saturday when tbe drawing 
takes place. Next week we will 
be able to publish tbe name of tbe 
winner. If you have a chance, it 
may be yours. Who knows! W e  
do not.

~ ~ *~ 1 in 111 e>
Messrs. H. K. Moore and F. G. 

Hdmiston, Crockett Knights 
Templars, went to Palestine Tues
day night ti> attend tbe funeral of 
Judge Reagan Wednesday after
noon which was conducted by the 
Masons ami lTnitcd Confederate 
Veteran*.

Get aGuico harrow while they; 
are cheap $t.6Q at J. ( ’. Wootters
A Co's. 2t i

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Groveton were recent 
< rockett.

Collins of 
visitors to

That plum pudding at Will 
Shivers £  Co'* will tickle your 
appetite.

Miss Helen Smith of Latexo is 
the giie.-t of Mr*. J. W . Howard 
for the week.

Work your potatoes and corn 
with Guico barrow*, only *8.50 at 
J. C. Wootters A Co’s. 2t

W e will have all of the late fic
tion for sale or rent.

N ews Stanik

Tbe best, tbe freshest, tbe new
est snd the cheapest groceries arc 
at W ill Shfverg A Co’s.

Mrs. Henrietta Wynne will 
teach a clan in painting. Patron
age solicited. Apply for terms.

W e  have the. best lino of sta
tionery in Cm kett- prices right, 
too. Murchison's Drug Store.

CalledW e want your laundry.
' prompt 

N ews
for and delivered promptly.

ra St ia n d .

The Big Store's spring stock is 
the only one in Houston county 
that was bought in New York. 
The styles are strictly up-to-date.

Get ahead of the boll weevil. 
Plant early maturing seed. King's 
new improved cotton seed are tbe 
best. For sale at the Big Store.

Pritobard Millar has bought 
some of Self's oil mill fed steers 
for his market and is now slaught
ering them for his customers.

J. A. Hooks of Arbor, S. S. 
Klliot of l'recilla and John Zim 
merman of l^ovelady are some of 
those remembering the Courier .

The carrier for the Crockett 
R. F. I). No. 1 could not go out 
Wednesday morning on account 
of high water in tho Itayou bot
tom.

Try Madame Bujtterfly— the 
latest and most popular perfume. 
Murchison’s Drug Store.

W e want your trade, and we| 
give you full value for e]rery

County Judge Newman says 
that many bridges in the county 
arc washed away and that it will 
be ten or fifteen days before they 
('an lie repaired.

Col. W . W . Davis returned 
Saturday night from Dallas where 
be had been summoned as a char
acter witness in the ease of the 
state against Forney Stafford.

Mr. O. C- Payne has resigned 
ss the principal of the Loveiady 
school and has accepted a call to 
tbe pastorate of tbe Baptist 
church of ttys city, He and bis

W . D. Girnon of Weldon, J. A. 
under ^Sbcptrine of Kennard, D. H. 

Bayne of Loveiady, W . C. Cook 
and S. A. Cook of Porter Springs, 
M. D. Murchison of Grapeland and 
B. D. Raines of Wbitesville are 
among those remembering the
'• i « : •VDlft lMt BIUVV IMS ivsimv.

Tho Crockett Cigar company is 
using one of M. Bromberg's build
ings for stoiing tobacco brought 
up from Willis by Mr. Blohm. 
The cigar factory will be tempor
arily located upstairs in W . A. 
Norris’ brick building. The bene
fits from tbe cignr factory are al
ready beginning to accrue in the 
matter of rents, etc.

Uadiflite fsr City Marshal.
In another column of this paper 

appears my announcement for the 
office of city marshal. W ill ap
preciate your vote and influence, 
and if elected, will do my very best 
to discharge tbe duties of office 
with credit both to myself and 
friends. Thanking you for favors 
shown me in tho past, I am yours 
verv truly, Jno. C. L act .

Miss Mabel Austin, wbo it will 
be remembered visited here two 
years ago as the guests of Mrs. 
\N. C. Lipscomb, died of pneu
monia at her homo in Belton Sun
day morning. This is sad news 
to those who knew her here. In 
speaking of her, Mrs. Lipscomb 
said that she had never known a 
purer life nor one more charming.

. _____  *

Money to Loan.
Wm Bay and Sail Real Estate. 

List Your Land Witt 
Firs IsaurcM* Written la Bast

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
O rr ic *  O u * r  J. E , M o n k 's  S to r s .

T a ilo rin g
We don’t know how clothes could 
be more smoothly tailored than 
those we are now turning out. 
They possess every style charac
teristic that stamps the best work 
of the high priced tailors.

T lis y  ars graceful

a r s  part act  
T h e  stitching la  hsaMttfnl 
T h s  aty la la  eo rra e t  
And the fit la

Wm

'M xr 
>Our line of Spring and Summer 

Suitings is more than usually com
plete and inviting, comprising over 
1000 designs from the leading 
manuiacturers’ newest ideas in 
fabric weaves. You are cordially 
requested to call and look over our 
many handsome and exclusive pat
terns, including the fashionable 
Gun Metals, Silver Greys and 
Browns. All garments made 
strictly to measure and entire sat
isfaction guaranteed.

rssi

m

B a lts  *1 2 .5 0  
F in s B u s in e s s  S a lta  *1 6 .5 0  
Sam i D ra sa  B a lts  -  $ 2 0 .0 0

AVI l i a r  Sc S h u p a
S u e c a M o r a  to

K i n g  Sc M i l l a r

S rrcu L — \V« .re now making n big reduction sale o f 
from $2.00 to $8.00 a suit on last spring goods

MS

Miss Hortense lioGory enter
tained a few of her young friends 
Friday evening with a whist par
ty. Those participating were 
Misses I/cna Bromberg, Stella 
Sberidnn and Hortense Lacy; 
Messrs. Harry Beasley, 1. W . 
Sweet, F. M. Grazier and W . W . 
Aiken. , Refreshments were 
served by the hostess at 11 o'clock. 
Whist parties are to be a feature 
of the season’s entertainments.

wife are now occupying the par-

Moee Bromberg received a let
ter from Galveston Monday stat
ing that a lot of German 'immi
grants could be turned this way 
if our people want them. Ger
man farmers have made south 
Texas and are desirable for any 
section. The letter was from the 
Galveston Chamber of Commerce. 
Thai matter is being laid before 
our 

|to

Mose Bromberg is talking up a 
businessmen’s league and circu
lating a list for membership in 
same. Such an undertaking de
serves success and bis enthusialm 
and zeal are com mendable. M at-
ters affecting the welfare of the 
city are constantly coming up that 
should go before an organization) 
of this kind. Without organiza
tion and a responsible head very 
little can be accomplished.

Miss Kstolle McHenry, welt 
known and loved in tbis county 
for her charm and purity of life, 
died at Palestine Monday, where 
she was instructing a class in 
music. The rbrtiams were brought 
to Crockett Monday night and 
taken out to the family burial 
ground uear Belott Tuesday morn
ing. She had many friends and 
relatives in this county wba

by her an-

Prisoners Transferred.
W ill Lavtson and W ill Wilson, 

white, and Bill Baker and Tom 
Moore colored, wore transferred 
from the Houston county jail to 
Leon county Sunday by Sheriff 
A. W\ Phillips. They are charg
ed with numerous thefts and bur
glary along tbe Trinity river in 
Leon and Houston counties and 
will be brought back here tor trial 
when Leon is through with them. 
They were turned over' to the
sheriff at Centreville.■ ------- -----  —

The Basby Cates.
District court convenes Monday. 

One of the most noted cases that 
will come up for trial is the Busby 
case, transferred on change of 
venue from Cherokee county. 
Busby is indicted for embezzling 
state funds while connected in an 
official capacity with the peniten
tiary at Rusk. There are six 
counts against him and tho state 
will have something like seventy- 
five witnesses. The defendant will 
hare as many and perhaps more, 
and it is expected that from two 
three hundred people will 
brought here by this trial, 
were originally about 
cases against Bushyshw a*.
Clerk J.

m

■
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A ikkm, • Editor and Proprietor

Pafclitber’s Notice.
m>, resolution*. m M i  o« thank* or 
er not “ oows" will be chargwl (or at 
i  ceoU per line.
(tortus odvertUlng or printing lor

ndl'lote lor City M«r»hot. »ub)*ct to 
oln white men'* primary election, 
eclat* your support an<l laftneme.

G. M. W A L L E R .
todhUte lor city marshal, subject to 
ol a white mea t primary, and will 
year support.

JO H N  C. LA C Y .

The Courier  bad definitely decided on Saturday, March 11, an the day for lU  premium 
drawing. All new cash subscribers for a year and 1̂ 1 old subscriber*! paying their subecrip- 
tion to January, 1906, will he entitled to a chance in the drawing. No chances are sold but are 
given free of coat with every year's subscription to the Courier paid in advance or to

January, 1 9 0 6A Mstiofaished Tarty.
A  special train bearing a distin

guished party to attend the fun
eral of Jndge Reagan passed 
Crockett Wednesday morning just 
before noon. At the havon two 
miles north of town the engineer 
observed water running over the 
track ahead and brought the t rain 
to a standstill. It was found that 
three sections of the roadbed were 
washed away and the track still 
flooded. The conductor ordered 
the train back to Crockett until 
the damage could be repaired and 
to permit the passengers to get 
dinner. Among the distinguished 
party of gentlemen taking dinner 
at the Hotel Howard on account 
of the delay were noted Hon. 
Frank Andrews of Houston, chair
man, of the state democratic exec
utive comnpties; Col. Jobfa L. 
Wortham of Huntsville, «tate pen
itentiary superintendent; Geo. M. 
Bailey, staifeorrespondent of the 
Houston Poet; Hon. Norman G. 
Kittrel? of Houston; J. T. Jar- 
rard, state penitentiary official of 
Huntsville; R. W . Brahxn of 
Huntsville, W . T. Bruton and Dr. 
W. R  Collins of Lovehuly, E. J. 
Deupree of Oak hurst, Lee Wells 
of Houston and Judge C. W .

The party

Remember the offer closes March 11. Many new subscribers have been entered and we hope 
none will fail to take advantage of the offer, which is a liberal one and shows on the part of 
the paper at least a desire to be progressive. For a dollar you got the paper for a year ami. 
wo give you free a chance at an *85.00 organ, made by the Kimball people of Chicago.

The Courier

Mr*. M. A. Lacy.
Mrs. M. A. Lacy, mother of 

Mrs. E. E. Hail and Mrs. L. Dun- 
woody and step mother of Mr. J. 
C. Lacy, died Saturday afternoon 
between 4 and 5 o'clock. Mrs. 
Lacy was 85 years of age, tieing 
one of tbo town's oldest inhabi
tants. Her first husband waa 
Wm. Long, one of the pioneers 
of the county. Alter bis death 
she was married to Hal Lacy, 
father of John C.

Mrs. Lacy died at the home of 
E. E. Hail, where she has been 
staying since bor return from 
Pecos City several months ago. 
The funeral occurred Sunday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock /rom the resi
dence of Mr. Hail with burial in 
Glenwood cemetery. The deceas
ed bad not lived in Croekett for 
several years, but had been living 
with her daughter, Mrs. Dun- 
woody, at Pecos City. She was 
well known and esteemed among 
the town's oldest citixens.

Lace Curtains
Just reoeived a large line Lace Cur
tains of the latest styles and pretti
est patterns. It is the time of year 
for house-cleaning and

You W ill Need New  Curtains
s \ " . '*

If yotrdo not examine my large as
sortment before buying you will 
loee money, as 1 can save you 25 per 
cent on these good*. Don't fail to 
see them.

Nugent of Conroe 
spent the afternoon hero and re
turned sooth on the evening train, 
having missed the funeral. The 
regular north hound day train 
had been annulled for the day and 
was running as a special three
hours ahead of regular scbedulo Wil l i s  Saxon
in order to reneb Palestine in time John Blobro, on leaving for 

Crockett, bis new home, last Sun
day, said: "Tomorrow will see 
the completion of the organization 
of the Crockett Cigar Co. And, 
be added, ‘‘Texas will very soon” 
feel good over the organ ixatioo of 
this company; for in the growth of 
tobacco and manufacture of cigars 
it will demonstrate that Texas 
stands without a rival in tobacco 
possibilities." Mr. Blohm regrets 
to leave his old homo and many 
friends hffre, and his going away 
is indeed a blow to Willis. Crock
ett certainly receives one of oar 
best citizens, and the tobacco pro
moters there may well congratu
late themselves on securing his 
wise counsel and broad and scien
tific experience. *

laakra$t Sale.
1 will offer for sale at public 

outcry at Grapeland, Texas, on 
Monday, the 13th ot March, 1905, 
between the hours of 10 A. M. 
and 4 P. M. ot said day, all the 
merchandise and accounts of the 
estate of J. F. Harmon, Bank- 
rapt. Stock of merchandise 
$671.81, fixtures $83.25 jmd ac
counts about $300.00. Invoice 
open to inspection and goods sub
ject to inspection on the 10th to 
the 13th. Bids will be received 
separately for stock, fixtures and 
notes and will be solid in the order

News reached Crockett Tuesday 
evening of the k*illinir near Plain, 
in the eastern part of the county 
and near the Neches river, of a 
man named John 6eBonl by 
Hugh Connor, a son of Billy Con
nor. The particulars could not be 
obtained. Connor used a shotgun 
and DeBord was shot twice it , is 
said, once in the breast and once 
in the back of the head. Connor 
surrendered to Deputy Sheriff E. 
Wmfree at Kennard and wa* to 
have an examining trial Wednes
day, the result of which we have 
not heard. The killing happened 
Tuesday morning and wa* in the 
Kennard justice precinct.

White Mm ’* Primary.
By virtue of the authority vest-

• the funeral. The funeral par- 
were vary much put out and 
mt the most of the time in their

Three hundred head in herd. Located below (ever line. Healthy, 
hardy alack ol hast Hcotch •train*. Reasonable prices and easy terms to 
responsible havers. W ill tsks some good land at market price in part 
pay for round lots. Adrresa ^

LAND* C A TT L E  COMPANY,
N s w  a r s u n f s l s .  T s s . ,  

B r e s d s r s  o f  R s g l s t s r s d  C a u l s  O n ly .Tea laches of talaflll.
Crockett has sgain experienced 

its proverbially hardest rainfall. 
It happened early Wednesday 
morning and the oldest inhabi
tants swear by the croaking of the 
frogs that they have never before 
seen the like. Every branch wits 
a creek and every croek a river. 
Bridges and fences were brushed 
aside or carried on to find lodg
ment in some tree top farther 
down. The rainfall is estimated, 
and conservatively do not let us 
forget to say, all the way from 
ffva to ten inches. W . J. Wood 
has s rain guage that only regis
ters two inches and it was run- 
ping over early in the morning. 
B e  emptied it and it again regis
tered 1 2 5 inches. He thinks 
about five inches fell. Mose 
Bromberg found ten inches in a 
flat tab. Memory runneth not 
back to the time when such was

Mkl R t w * M « i l l r c  B v ilw - t i  CuUrg • < t th : f  .'uth

EARN A 
LARGER 
SALARY

large petition of voters of said 
city, I hereby call a White Man’s 
Primary Election to be held at tbo 
court house in Crockett, on Tues
day, Match 14th, 1906, for the 
purpose of nominating three can 
didates for aldermen and a candi
date for city marshal for said city. 
At said election only white men, 
who are qualified voters of said

THE demand made upon us (or 
bookkeepers, stenographers 
and efficient office help is far 

in excess of our ability to supply. 
We want young roea and women 
who are energetic and anxious to 
succeed, to write to. ns and let ns 
tell them, personally, how easy It 
will be for us to prepare them for a 
good paying position r.ad secure 
the position tor them upon the 
completion of their course. Our 
teachers are experts; our methods 
thorougty modern and our equip
ment Just what It should be: 
A  typical business office.

Cold For Three Months-
lowing letter from A. J. 
of Batesville, Ind., tells 

story. ‘T  suffered for 
.ths with a severe cold.

Invaluable for Rheumatism-
1 have been suffering for the 

past few years with a severe attack 
of rheumatism and found that Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment was the 
oalv thing that gave me satisfac-

Casttal

or HOUSTON, TEXAS


